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UMHerbarium
Gains Valuable
Diatom Collection
By Loren Bahls
The Montana Diatom Collection (MDC) is coming to thc
University of Montana Herbarium. Representing the combined
collections ofHelena diatomists Loren Bahls and Erich Weber,
MDC consists ofabout 5,000 djatom samples from over 2,000
locations across Montana and neighboring states. MDC was
staned in 1968 and continues to grow by abour 200-300 samples
each year.

Diatoms are one-celled plants $,hose cell waiis are
constructed of opaline glass (hydrated amoryhous silica). Diatom
cells consisl of Lwo opposing glass valves that fit together like a
pill box tc enciose the chloroplast and other soft structures. The
valves are held together by one or more encircling bands of silica,
(Continued ot1 page 5)

ThankYou!
The follotving individuals and orgariTations lnve
hecone rteu menbers or contributed to the Cebinct
Fwu\ bet* een the last ne u'sletter and Fe b. l , 2000:

Attlro'rve Meyer Chessin Steve Slaughter
LorenBahls PamHackley Peter Stickncy
Drakellarton Kathyllol'd Jeanne\4brthy
Arthur Callan David Ramden
Helen

Diallnrosphenia Eeninata, a large diatam.front u,estern Mtnratu,
shouitg the rto valves (separate.l) anda girdle band(71)0X). SEM photo
b) Dan Corwin, Rockt Mountaht Laboruton'.

Notes

from The Board

Tlzere are nnnt sitnilaities bent,een libraries and ntLtseums ctr
Iterbaria. Botlt co tain objects tlut encapsulate knct*ledge fron a
giren tine and place artd tthich are bebtg careful\' stored.for use bt,
fature researchers, Both prov[de services to users, Lend their collac-

tions, decide ort a balance betvteert access artd prasen'ation, attd are
Jaced u'ith perpetual fundinll needs. In recogtritiotr of these sinilarities, the fornterb sepqrate twt[o a[ agencies tlnt provide grants to
museums and libraries nterged in 1996 into a single ageno u,ith the
title of 'lnstitute of Museum and Libram Sen,ices. "
Creating electrotic dqtabases of specinen collections, like
automated librart catalogs, incredses the utilitt and use oI collectio s
bv ctllou'irtg browsing fron renote lacdtio s a d nev, btfonnatiott
search possibilities (for exantple, all the plants colLected front a
particul(ir location). Musewns and herbaria have generall\ beert
slou,er than libraries to autonnte lheir collection records. It has been
a lotry-standing interest of mitle to see the UM Herbaium computerize
their collection records artd even perhaps digitize and link some
related specinen informatiott. Web-based catalogs allow the potential
integratiott of specimen images. collector field notes, a d publications
\ritl| traditiotlal cataktg records. At a time i'hert the world is losirtg
spacies at art utlprecedented rate and land-use decisions are continualb' wtder debate, a conryLueriz,ed UM Herbarium specimen collections catalog would sene as an imponafi resource for students,
anthropologists, and otlrcrs researchitrg the bioLogical diversitf,
ecologt and rntLrral history of Montana and the Nofthem Rockt
Mountains.

--Barrt Brown, Science Librarian, Unbersii of Montana Mansfeld
Libran,

Fund-Raising Drive for New
Cabinets Successfully Completed
The Friends of the UM Hcrbariunr have successfuilv completed their drive
to obtain new cabjnets. Since 1 996, we have raised a totai o1'513.000topurchase l6
new cabinets. Ten of these were obtaincd in 1997. Si nce then we raised an additional
1i4,8fi) and. with a generous, last-minute contribution lrom Pcter Stickncy, thc Board

authorizc purchase of six cabinets at their meeting in November. These
additional cabine(s u,ill completely fill the space currently available and u,i11 finish thc
.1ob ofrelieving the overcrora,ded specinens. We can all breathe a sigh of reliel The
cabinets were ordered in December and should anive this spring. With a littlc
reananging and shuffling olspecimens. the job will be done by summer Thanks to
all ofyou who helpcd. Thcre is no doubt that botanical natural history is alive and
well in Montana.
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Frank Hubert Rose
On December 5, 1940, Frank Rose, along with studenrs
and life science professionals, was inducted into the University of
Montana's chapter ofPhi Sigma, a national biological honorary
society. In an article rn the Kaimin, UM's student newspaper,
Frank Rose, aged 54 years at the time, is identified simply as a
"native plant collector." But, as we'll see, he descrved this
recognition from his fellow scientists.
Frank Rose was born in the tallgrass prairie country of
Cherokee County, Kansas, on April 18, 1886. His grandfarher was
Thomas Rose, a well-known hofticulturist, nurseryman, orchardist
and farmer Frank was raised and early-schooled in Kansas and
influenced by his granddad. Frank auended the University of
Oklahoma and later the University ofColorado. He recalled how
one of his Oklahoma professors told him "he was not too good in
botany," and admitted it was at Colorado "where I got my
knowledge ofplants." His training was in mnge management, and
he worked as a U.S. Forest Service district ranger in Colorado,
Wyoming, and eastem Montana. In 1915, during his stay in
Colorado. Frank married Alma BrashearCooper. The couple had
three chiidren. Robert, Rachel and Hubert. Frank, Alma. and the
children moved to Moiese, Montana in 1923 where, at the age of
37, Frank was appointed superintendent of the National Bison
Range, a post he held until 1930. Frank developed a large
personal herbarium during this time, but it was destroyed in a fire
at the Bison Range near rhe end of his renurc.
Frank and AIma divorced in 1930, the same year Frank
left the Bison Range and came to Missoula. He iived in thc lower
Rattlesnake Valley, and the Missoula City Direcrory from the Iate
1930s lists his employment as nurseryman and native plant
collector. He collected and partialiy processed seeds and whole
plants for drug companies, often as much as hundreds of pounds
of naterial. Frank also collected seed and plants for the honicul-

MONTU

Psopr.B

Katherine Ake
Fleabanes (Erigero, spp.) are one of the most
diverse groups in the Aster Family in westcrn North America.
Many species, including a number liom Montana, have
restricted ranges, So it is not surprising that a University of
Montana glad studcnt would choose this group lor a
Master's tbesis. It is one ofthe genera that Arthur Cronquist
cut his teeth on, and it was on his recomnrendation that
Katherine Ake took up her study.
Kathy is a westemer; she grew up in Littleton,
Colorado, just outside of Denver. She attended Colorado
College and received her undergraduate degree in biology in
June of 1980. Without letting the ink dry on her diploma, she
moved to Missoula and started graduate school at UM that

Frank Hubert Rose and his wife. Inuise Rose.

ture trade. His collecting took him to eastern as well as western
Montana and northern Idaho tkoughout the 1930s and 40s.
After World War II Frank began advenising for student
summer help. One ofhis recruits was Louise Ewan from Illinois
who was formally fained in botany with graduate work in plant
ecophysiology. She helped Frank understand the ecological
aspects underlying the distribution of native plants. Frank and
Louise lell in love and werc married in Junc, I 951 ; Frank was 65
years oid at the time, while Louise was 50. As a married couple
Frank and Louise continued collecting plants for another two
decades, and she supplemented their family income by teaching
poery at the University of Montana in the winter. Gertrude
Lackschewitz remembers Louise as "warm. intelligent, capable and
straightforward. the quintessential pioneer woman, pleascd to
share Frank's connection with the wilds, just as strong headed as
he but more conversant with the ways of academia and middleclass

life."
(Conrinued on page 4)

fall.

She picked botany as her field ofstudy and chose
Kathleen Peterson, the newiy ardved planl systematist (and
only female botany faculty member at the time) for her

advisor.

Cronquist suggested a study of six closely rclatcd
species of Engeron endemic to the Intermountain West.
Three of these, E. tweedyi, E. tener and E. asperugineus.
occur in southwest Montana and adjacent Idaho; the others
are found in Utah, Nevada and Califomia. Kathy conducted
field work throughout thc range ofhcr group in l96l and
) 982, collecting material for funher study ar 26 sites. Vouchers for all these collections are housed in the UM herbarium.
She cleared and stained leafmaterial from these coilections to

study the anatomy of thc hairs. Shc also used hcr collcctions
for paper chromatography to study differences in flavonoid
chemrstry among the species. ln addilion. Kathy neasured
59 morphological charactsrs on one plant from cach of 356
(Continued on page 6)

...Frank Hubert Rose
(Conttuued from page 3)

Both befble and aftcr his marriage. Frank Rose travelled preplanned
circuits wherein hc madc collections to fi11specific drug company ordcrs. He
reguJarll' visited such places as Lewis and Clark Pass. the Blackfoot River,
Packers Meadows. the Dillon area, and the Big Hoie. Mike Chcssin recalls
him collecting gentian and nearly a ton ofprince's pine on thc Lochsa River
and near Tom Beale Park in Idaho. Frank once had to hirc blossom pickers and
rent drying sheds 10 fill an order for a ton ofarnica flowers. Frank expressed
spccial dclight in collecting uncommorl plants such as Parry's pdmrose in fhe
Pintlars and Jones' coiumbine in thc Little Belts, travelling roadless miles tn a
Wbrld War II surplusjeep. His business was called "Northern Rocky Mountain Evergreens" and continued to be based on Poplar Street in the Lower
Rattlesnake.

while in thc ficld. Frank

made museum collections in addition to his

comnercial enterprises, and many ofhis specimens found their way inro the
Herbarium at the University of Montana (MONTU). He made these collec
tions at his field base camps as well as many Missoula-arca locales. such as
Fort Missoula. Waterworks Hill, and Mount Jumbo. One batch ofjust under
600 specimens nade between 1934 and 1937 were examined and identified by
employees of thc Bureau of Plant Industry while Fred Barkley was curator ot
the Herbarium in I 937-42. Frank continued his museum collecting up until at
lcast the early I 950s. MONTU gained possession of Frank Rose's personal
herbarium through a specially tunded purchase agreement with Rose's
relatjves. Thcse remained in storage until the early I 980s when Sherrnan
Preece, the curator. and John Pierce. then a graduate student, accessioned

"Frank expressed special delight in collecting
uncommon plants such as Parry's primrose in
the Pintlars and Jones' columbine in the Little
Belts, travelling roadless miles in aWorld War ll
surplus ieep."
thosc with adequate label information into the Herbarium. There are probably
between 2,000 and 2,500 Rose specimens in MONTU.
In l955 Frank Rosc told the Spokesman Revietr that his age was
finaily catching up to him; "I m going to have to start tapering oll'from all this
field work traipsing up the mountains," hc said: "I find that each year thcse
mountains get higher and sleeper." He also lamented that the Missoula area
*as being impacted by "advancing civilization" that could eventually cause
the local extinclion ofour state flower, the bitterroot.
Klaus Lackschcwitz got Frank Rose's name from the Ne$'York
Botanical Garden. and the two became plant collecting companions shorLly
after Klaus and his u'ife Certrude moved to Ivlissoula in 1960 Gertrude and

lohn Pierce both believe that it was Frank Rose who introduced Klaus to the
Montana flora and initiatcd him into coliecting plants for museum spccimens
Frank took Klaus to ntany of his favorite collecting spots, and Klaus rettrrned
to nlany of these places in subsequent years. According to Gertrude' Frank
and Klaus "shared a certain disdain lbr tcchnical advances. a luxury made
easierby thc company of nore practically-minded wives." Frank Rose died of
a

heart condition in Missoula on December 2T, 1969, at the age of 83.

...Diatoms. One-Celled Plants Used to Assess
Water Quality, Coming to UM Herbarlum
(Continued front Page I)
collectively called the girdle. The two valves and the girdle
compose what is called the frustule. Intricate patterns of spines,
pores, ridges, canals and other features are sculpted onto the
faces of the valves, and these pattens are taxonomically diagnostic.
Diatoms are among the least appreciated and least
understood components of Montana's flora. As micro-organisms,
the exquisite symmetry and ornamentation of diatoms are lost to
all but those who have access to a compound microscope with

One of the cabinets contains the TAXON FILE. Eventuat least one slids devoted to each
possible the slide will
Whenever
diatom
species.
Montana
contain a large population of that species representing its range
ofmorphological vadation. On the coverglass ofeach slide. one
or more voucher specimens will be circled with a diamond scribing
tool. The other cabinet will house the BASIN FILE. miscellaneous
collections from across Montana. Since diatoms are largcly
aquatic organisms, these collections will be organized by U.SGeological Survey hydrologic units (i.e., drainage basins). There

ally the Taxon File will include

are 100 USGS hydrologic
units in Montana and,

quality optics. Diatoms are
at the base of all aquatic food

convenientiy, 100 trays in
chains and account for an
estimated 257. of the earth's
"... the exquisite symmetry and ornamentation of the cabinet, each holding 20
slides.
biomass.
diatoms are lost to all but those who have access
Special collections
Compared to other
quality
optics.
microscope
a
compound
housed in wooden
will
be
algae, diatoms are relatively
food
chains
all
aquatic
base
of
are
at
the
The first of
Diatoms
boxes.
slide
easy to identify, and a large
to be
these
collections
body of autecological
and account for an estimated 257" ol the earth's
to
the
UM
transferred
information has accumulated
biomass."
will
be
a set of
Herbarium
in recent years. As a result,
slides
hundred
several
diatoms are widely used to
representing annual
assess water quality in lakes
monitoring in the ClarkFork
and streams. Because
provides
a permanent biological
River drainage. This collection
diatoms preserve well in lake sediments, they are commonly used
conditions
at nearly 30 sites on
record of changing environmental
to reconstruct prehistoric environmental conditions.
was
monitoring
the river and its tributaries. This biological
Some ofthe most dive6e diatom assemblages in
1999.
conducted without interuption from 1984to
Montana and elsewhere are found in soft water lakes or lakes rich
Accompanying MDC will be an electronic databarie of
in humic acids. These water bodies are especially vulnerable to
Montana diatom samples and taxa, and a series ofthree-ring
acid deposition and eutrophication. Thanks to collections made
years
in recent
binders containing species profile sheets. These sheets will
by John Pierce of Missoula, we are learning much
more about the unique diatom floras of these threatened habitats
summadze the taxonomy, autecology and conservation status o{'
in Montana.
each species and include a Montana range map. MDC, the
database and the profile sheets are intended to encourage diatom
With an estimated 100,000 species worldwide, diatoms
account for a significant portion of the earth's biodiversity. To
research and conssrvation in Montana and to expand our
knowledge of these important but overlooked plans.
date about 1,000 diatom species have bcen recorded from
Montana. Serious research on Montana's diatom flora did not
begin until the 1970s, and much of the state remains to be
Further Reading
surveyed. Although most diatoms recorded from Montana are
cosmopolitan, many have limited distdbutions, and a few are
Round, F.8., R.M. Crawford and D.G. Mann. 1990. The Dioton6:
endemic. The author tallies new records for Montana every few
Biolog,; and Morphology ofthe Genera. Cambridge Univcrsity
weeks. Many Montana taxa cannot be identified with existing
hess, New York.
keys, and some ofthese may be new to science. On average,400

with

to

new diatom species are described each year, worldwide.
The diversity of Montana's diatom flora is represented in
the Montana Diatom Collection. Each species in MDC is represented by a microscope slide containing a permanent strewn
mount ofacid-cleaned frustules embedded in a high-refractive
mounting medium. Slides are labelled and housed in two oal
cabinets, each hoiding 2.000 slides and in a series of museumquality wooden slide boxes, each holding 100 slides

Stoermer. E.F. and J.P Smol (eds.). 1999. The Diatoms: Applications

for Environmental and Eartlt Sciences. Cambridge Univer-

sity Press, New York.
Werncr, D. (ed.). 1977 . The Biology ofDiatoms. Botanical
Monographs Vol.13, University of Califomia Press, Berkeley.
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....Katherine Ake
(Coutinued ;fron page 3)
specimens obtained on loan from herbaria throughout the United States.
She ibund that thc six species are closely related and are best distinguished
by characters of stem and leaf hairs. She also proposed a system of

erolurionary relrtionshipr rmong thr sir species.
Kathv completcd her Master of Arts degree in June of
she began hcr career u irtr the U.S. Forest Service before

198,1, bur

that. In June of

198 3. Kathv took a summer.job doing bark beetle invenrories lor Flathead
National Forest. and she continued this summer work through 1986. She left
N4issoula fbr Kaiispcll after finishing school and began doing geographic
rnfbrnation s,\rstcm (GIS) work for Flathead Forest in rhc winter of 1985. She
became a full-time Forcst Service emplol'ee in 1988. GIS is now Kathy's
primary u'ork. although she also does rarc plant surveys during the field
season. Kathy has done CIS analysis for studies of road density. snowmobilc use, grizzly bcar and lynx habimt. and rare and endangered plant
locations. Knowledge of computers and programming she gained doing
iaxonomv came rn handv in unexpected ways.
As a graduale studenr. Kathy spent a lot of time playing the piano.
but she's givcn thal up for an after-work career in soccer She has been
assistant soccer coach at Flathead High School for the past eight years and
referees ibr the Montana Youth Soccer Association. In the little time that's
Ielt, Kathv and John Babcock, her partner of 15 years and a civil engineer on
Flathcad Forest. go out and fight the bears for buckleberries and raspbenies.
Tiren they spend the long wintcr eating toast andjam.

Meet the UM Herbarium Staff
So who's behind that locked Herbarium dool day in and day out,
doing thc hands-on work of the Herbarium? Most often it's our dedicated
u ork-study studcnts. The Herbarium hires two studcnts, usually juniors or
seniors. We look fbr motivated students who have botanical knowledge and
abovc-average organizational skills and attentiveness to detail. Our workstud), students this _v.'ear are Pam Purdy and Jonathan Rothman. Pam
sta ed last fall and has concenfated on organizing and shipping out the
Herbariun's collection of exchange material. A junior in resource conservalion. Panl brings ro thc Herbarium exceptional administrative, analytical. and
dctail skills. Jonathan started in the Herbarium in January and is a seniot
nrajoring in hiology with a botany emphasis. He plans to attend graduate
school in botan)' with the goal ofworkng in the rain forests ofCenfal and
South America. Pleasc say "hello" to our haLrd working srudents when )'ou
vrsit thc Herbariuml

Publications Based on MONTU Specimens
Cottlieb.L.D. 1999. A nerv speciesof Steplunom cria (Asteraceae) from
northwestern Wvoming. Madrono 46: 58-60

Lcsica. P. P. Husbv and S. V Cooper. 199E. Noteworthy colleclions:
Montana. Madro o 45: 328-330

B.

1998. InLroduction to the red liuitcd ha$thorns (Cralaegr.rr,
Rosaceae) of u'estem North America. Cunadiart Jounal of BotanyT6:1863Phipps. J.
lRqq

Phipps.J.B.andR.J.O'Kcnnon. 1998. Three new

species ol Crataegus
(Rosaccac] from western North Amcrica'. C. oketnonii, C. okarrugensis and
C.

phippsii. Slda I 8:

169- 19I
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Dues are for a period of two years. All contributions to the Friends are tax
deductible to the full extent provided by law. AII checks should be made payable to
UM Foundation/Friends of the UM Herbarium.
Send checks to:

Herbarium
Division of Biological Sciences
The University of Montana
Missoula. MT 59812

